
Remembering Whose You Are…



Remember 
Whose  
You Are
1 John 3:1

Go and Be Reconciled: What Does This Mean?
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Sometimes 
we forget…



How great is 
the love the 
Father has 

lavished on us 
that we should 

be called 
children of 

God. And that 
is what we are!

1 John 3:1



We implore 
you on behalf 

of Christ,  
be reconciled  

to God.  
 

2 Corinthians 
5:20

Be Reconciled to God
“Love the Lord 
your God with 
all your 
heart…”
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Leave your gift 
there before the 

altar and go. First 
be reconciled to 

your brother, and 
then come and 
offer your gift.  

 
Matthew 5:24

Be Reconciled to others

“Love 
your 

neighbor 
as 

yourself.”

“Love the Lord 
your God with 
all your 
heart…”
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What does my Baptism  
have to do with 

conflict and 
remembering Whose I 

am?



Our old identity…

• A sinful creature 
• An enemy of God 
• One who struggles with 

sin 
• Unclean & worthless, a 

beggar 
• Condemned



Who am I in Christ?

• A new creature through Christ 
• Changed from an enemy to an heir 
• A child of God; precious 
• Cleansed & ransomed 
• No longer separated – brought near 

to God



Comfort

My Baptism comforts 
me through the 

forgiveness of sins and 
the gift of the Holy 
Spirit. My sins have 
been washed away.



New Identity

Baptism gives 
me my identity as 

a new creation 
and a child of 

God.



Live for Christ

Baptism reminds 
me that I am called 

to live not for 
myself but rather 

for Christ.



In newness of life

Having been 
baptized into Christ, 

I can walk in the 
newness of life.



Put off old, put on new

Baptism teaches me 
to put off the old 
self and put on a 

new self.



How can the sign of 
the cross remind me 
of my Baptism? 
 
         ✠ 
How might making 
the sign of the cross 
affect my attitude in 
conflict?



I can and should view others as 
people for whom Christ has died!



1. How has Christ shown love for 
this person who has sinned 
against and hurt me? 

2. How can I show love for this 
person, remembering Whose I 
am?

Two questions  
to ask myself:




